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URGE SULZERS-

I

NOMINATION-

FORGOVERNOR

Name of Congressman Placed

Before Murphy for Con-

sideration

¬

I at Rochester

e BIG TIM BACKS HIM

East Side Leader Known as

i Peoples Friend Came

Near Defeating Hearst
1

The name of CongroMman William

ulzr has teen presented to Tammany

t Leader Charles F Murphy for consid-

eration aa a Gubernatorial candidate
and the Biilllvans are said to be urg-

ing

¬

that his name be presented to the
convention at Rochester Congressman
Sulier comoB under the cafiorv ot he-

fivorte sons anil In thin list asa
are the names of Jiidsp Gavnr Ilent-
Oov CChanler and Editor llcrmui Itld
dec

Congressman Sulzer has heretofore
been pushed for the Governorship anti
his friniJs declare that he Is entitled
to recognition this year tram his party
At Uurril ahtn Hearst was nomlmitcd
Congressman Siilzer received powerful
backing front the Sulllvans anti the Me

Carren fonfs anti at one time the con-

vention was mi the point of IxJnc slam
ruled for the statesman front the east
Ihle

Mayor Mr lellan wa also sronply In

favor of Supers nomination as against
Hearst anti ilbroil so to il that sought
his opinion The Mayor took an active
Interest In Huzers Candidacy ant aided

then In the management ot Sulzers
headquarter at ntiffalo

Fine Man Says Murphy
When lyadpr Murphy was askeil to-

day
¬

rvsanling Congressman Sulzer he-

ad Oonirrejfmnn Sulzer Is ann man
In1 a good Democrat Ills record Is ex-

cellent
¬

Mr Murphy aided that he had no can-

didate
¬

for loveriior anti would not ven-

ture
¬

to gip who would be nominated
T ie ionventlon wll decide he added
IonKrMsman Sulzer recently visited

Lincoln Neh and hall a long confer
I nce with Hryan anti several leaders

U Is stilod that his candidacy for the
Govern snip wnn then discussed

With the cxplratlon of his present
Congresional term Mr Sulzer will have
rounded out fourteen years In the louse
of Ilerprsentatlves having been nomin-

ated
¬

and elected seven tlme1 His
friends term him the friend of the
people and the ConfrMsmann record

hows that he has come by that title
rightly lIe has championed the peo-

ples
¬

cauie from the first year of his
Introduction Into office and his constitu-
ents

¬

are thoroughly familiar with all
that ht tmi done

Some Bills He Has Backed
He Is the author of the bill In Con

press to elect Senator tjy a direct vote
of the people the ElKnlIour Law hHl
the bill to Increase the taLl of letter
earners the Postal Employes bill the

I Corrupt Practice act bill providing fo-
rte publication of campaign contribu-
tion

¬

Employes Uablllty billthe bill
to preserve Niagara Tails bU to make
Oct 12 a legal holxlay to be known aa
Columbus Day bill to erect a statue In

Wfwhlnfton to the mcnory of Samuel
J Tllden resolution In favor of the op-

pressed Jews In Rusva bill to Brant
relief to the survivor of thc General
Slocum disaster the law crvotlng the
Department of Commrrce and Labor
the bill to regulate railway rates and
numerous othor-

Congressman
measures
Sulzer also caused to be

adopted the bill saving Old Ironside
from destruction the nntliwent shop
law Anti a bill for Increasing the nen
Ions of old soldiers lie was also a
friend In Congress of the Boers in their
itruggle to maintain their liberty anti
also organized a regiment known as
the Tenth Now York llattallon at the
beginning of tho SpanishAmerican

I war
lila TlinV Kitlmntr

Congressman Sulzer has also served
In the Albany Legislature with Biz
Tim Sullivan Us stanch political
friend and adviser When Sulzer was
urged for the Gubernatorial nomination
at Buffalo two sears ago lllg Tltn1
who Is again vroomln the Ooiicress
man for higher honors had this to say
of Sulzer

I 1 KJKIW that Sulzcr Is one of the
best known ind most popular Demo-
crat

¬

In the State lIe Is the man of
the hourthe man to win lie Is a
brilliant campaigner anti talks to tin
hearts of tin ponplo He has boen In
public life fur novonleen yoars with
out a brock IPs WI is nn open hook
Anti the most Implacable toe of the
Democratic part never ciuestroned his
Integrity Whosi he Is nominated every-
man who ever wa a Democrat and
wry rnan who ever hopM to he a
Democrat will rojolre and Vote for
him lie lo the Idol of the working
people champion of the masses anti
tho odvooatfof equal rights to all and
peclal to none

He Is against monopoly on the one
hand and Hoclallnm on the other lie
Is a true Jeffersinlan Democrat Lln
colnlike man No boss owns him or
will ever own him No man over did or
ever will get him to do anything that Is
not rKht and Just and square Ho will
he the Governor of all I Ie people anti
make one of the best Governors the
Rtate of New York has over had

e
RIGHT TO STRIKE ABUSED

S

PATtlS Sept lOAn lnUr rtlnsr tnt-
cese has been brought by two music
hall performera against Secretary
PntAud of the Electricians Union for

i damages caused by the electricians
strike In June which forced a number
of theatres to close

A lower court has found Pntnud Kiillt-
yf an abuse of the right to strike
and has declared the strike unwarrant-
ed

¬

as It wi simply a demonstration In
connection with the Vlgncux affair Hut
ai It resulted In Injury to the public
and deprived many artists like the com I

plnlnnnH of an opportunity to earn
J their Intaud who ordered the

strike Is hold liable for damages The
Court ordered Pataud to pay the costs
of the cue and awarded the artlsti Jlto-

Thti ciie tin attracted much atten-
tion

¬

In France as It Involves the reo
nonilbilltr of labor unions official

nit Electrical Union win appeal

Of p iI 5 a

TAfTS MATE TO GO-

ON SPEAKING TRIP

co

Republican Nominee for Vice

President Will Talk in Ohio

Indiana and Vest Virginia

Jnnvi S Sherman the Rpahlrlln
cnmlMati for VicePresident nltcl n-

th Iln >uhllMti hpadniutifen NV 1

Madison avenuf todxy and got h s-

llrHt active assignment tram Oialmai-
mtohoxk lie will begin a llMl tivld-

whlrhvlndlnc h fore the I Lnt tit tn Chib
In dhloap on Sop a

After that he will lift his vIe In
Ohio Indiana and West Vlrprtm-

aIormw Mayor Seth lf v was al c-

slpnoJ up Chairman Hltchoock for a
two weeks tour In the doubtful Saes-
of the rddle West Mr LOW will b
gIn whooplnr tlilne UD for the G 0 P
on Ot 5 Ills Utneran will Miry
ten swiftly through West Ylrglna
Ohio and Illinois

Other JOs lp at Mdouarters today
iwealixl that Timothy L Woodruff
chairman of the Republican State Com-

mittee
¬

had taken train to Saratosn-
1ier he will RO Immediately to work

olllnK up the niiohinery of the Sae
ConvnOon He Is sail to be corn
plotcly If still sadly reconciled to Gov
Huiciies as the candidate to succeed
Wmself

EULENBURG IS WORSE

Ductom Jive Prince Morphine Con
tlnuiillr-

nKRUN Sept RFrlnce Philip zu
Eulfnburu whoso trial on charges of
perjury In connection with court scan-

dals
¬

of lut year was Indefinitely sus-
pended on July 11 has frequent fainting
ills with agonizing nwous symptoms
He Is now In a state of almost utter
collapse and his physicians administer
morphine to him continually

Since the abrupt adjournment of his
trial on acount of his Illness the
Prince has been confined In the police
ward of Charity Hospital where ho Is
undnr rtie strictest surveillance-

This woman says that sick women
shculd not fall to try Lydia n
Iinkhtims Vegetable Compound as
she did

Mrs A Gregory of 2355 Law-

rence

¬

St Denver Col writes to
Mrs Pinkhnm

II was practically an Invalid for six
years on account of female troubles I

underwent an operation by the doctors
advice but in a few months I was ivorse
than before A friend advised Lydia E-

tinkliams Vegetable Compound and it
restored me to perfect health suh a I

have not enjoyed in many years Any
woman suffering as I did with back-

ache
¬

beariiiRdown pains and periodic
pains should not fall to use Lydia G

Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN-
For thirty years Lydia a Pink

hams Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs has been the
standard remedy for female ills and
ha positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled
with displacements inflammation
ulceration fibroid tumors irregulari-

ties
¬

periodic pains backache that
learing don feeling flatulency in-

digestion
¬

dizziness or nervous pros-

tration
¬

Why dont you try it

Mrs Pinkham Invites all sick
women to wrlic her for advice
She has guided thousands to health
Address Lynn Mass

uitU

I Victor Talking Machines and Edison Phonographs on Weekly Payments of ji I n I-

lIBI

Money DepositedT-
oDay

Double fS H
1

1

Green Tending Stamps
with Siegel Cooper 8 Co Private SIEGEL OOPERQ t

Bankeiswill draw 4 months inlercst with all purchases made be ¬
g

on Jan I at 4 per annum
fore 12 oclock singleHUME SAfES mike II cue to iurt bunk stamps

iccouni
Write for

Loaned

llooklit
on deposit

Mourn
ci

lnri30 NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE JBGREENHUT PRESIDENT after that hour i

t I j

Pure Food Exposition and Harvest Festival Sale
One of the greatest expositions of pure foods ever seen in any retail store Come and secure your stare of the souvenirs aifd free samples as well i

is take advantage of the special items Mail and telephone orders filled Call Chelsea 4000

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Fish Since the beginning of this event the demonstration Delicatessen Fresh Meats
of delicious We dcll r tli raid and charged ordersOne lOllbooths a DanNo 6 basket have averaged PICKLKDAUISShLilul M-

Net
Crib Apples We clean llsh lice ul chime quin 30 e iron the lUuery lo ItUih itrtei-

c
Greening Apples helping lull lincyi hlnook Mlmou tieiks lir-

CklsC
and nest

Hirtleit Ieirs
J

de 34c hazy Long Islind eels jlb12e foodproducts given away as samples MANZANIILA ULIVLS-
luli 34 Choice cuts ol rib rosin lb lOc

becktl Itars limed Uncy lone Brunch wuklllh qUIrt lor r hind ol iprlnt limb Ib lc0 N I 0 N S white SVltbT MLION MANGOli quArters
NEW YELLOW JOeSelected llonlu mackerel 1 lullguin lir Fore quineriol urini lamb lb He Iftnloni red onions yellow turnips while Jclecud Boston codfish lOc WIlles andstenksMb e1i1j1e 11A1qllors 1110 CLKKt BACUNrain rnip vishtd carrels or beets Jcccitd cog rinds ililne lcodO 22e Hind quirursol scads nlb12c t t

lullJel-
lvered
No li bisKei helping 30c Nearct raddock

Uoson
Hi SillY DUlLED CRAbS lOc short lore > iutr era ol tariuli 734c

nimci codlhh Ib 7c At Gelll IkdUCe1 Prices cacti mutton it-

SelctieuLO G ISLAND POTA1 OES clean Lent linnch llountiers hUlLLI MAMmichliie illcedi 3Uc red kilcd broilers Ib lie I
loundtiock bbl 315buhel t I30cto Ibs JIIOi peek 15 ibs Rhode Islird scillops quirt lOc IIIgIiGrLIlO Call ChoiceOlrl IJOILUU

Ib

OX rONGUEni iaciitae
ncylmhkGleddnplkcdfollfic

You receive HO Ibs Green River I ct INOTE
buihel Irom

always
the Mecel Cooper

10-

ihe fsirnitt Port Wine California hcrrr liked Ib 5lie liok tongue 35e Chdle mh killed thlckenj Icr 12c
BIRD bELDDr RItes imported Whiskey

Reeketi direct Iront the Iitdi meito ait4 lull si bOUt 4 IbiJb-
CUOKbU

bolilnrlbGrocery
mhed birdseed dot lirjcpkgt 9c lietiled by the Geen vneard lull hojled aid iInei iisor sciJ mother Hltib rLhitplcied49c see pickled Hi npircrlbs 32DC V-

dOI25cISclnd
BRIGHT JUCY LEMONS 121c LAUNDRY hLUEHitil brand Ib 5c Riser DIstIllery Co

nicliuw rich wine sold In stores ii SI50Nr8tc sod spIced ho S lbs lor-
Choice33c quire-

fOUNTAIN
Osenshoro i< y od In

other otores at I 50 i tal gailots Iretb killed A ewlern lacRED RiPE TOMATOES lOc TABASCO SAUCE 25c
other eioresui I I a 83c ont seciI rrice Slc PARLOR MATCIIES4000 ducks Ib

till I OrO5Ierlelcbollle tot Fridsy sprice for frldIY csie MONTllA 11 tO RTED nuichei delivered In fireproof 48csc EET ORANGESthe grid Cc R regulur S3 mini caf-
eFuU1AU

liliAlL LSTATE COrrLL5 J2c
told ol1lsnyorcol 175d Daylight Cakes R OYA I M 0 N 00 RAM BURGUNDY CARERET ullon11468c 11AuTIIU TIR15c mat > l50i iiil 1

XIIiSKEY rich smooth tlNlAtUl sad TAflLI No crock 70c opal lir rrIVleblltecolce ipcrcolitori
PITTED PLUMSimroriedcherries Freh supplies from ihe oleO every md nil mstureJ reru11f C ARE T tailots AITU fJOUJO J1IOJl JII

I told reiiuiiriy sue Iren ilh a na a ol

or new evaporated iprlcols 3 Ibl 18 C
30 minutes H25 tt u II1I Yt IIon b 134 S 12i tile 7 4e I f 1 VlcLreeuler S3 ButterincJe-

Ues
thin collee lo

Chocolate cites50c lb maple cakes coco nut 5374 full quart 98c ittd
EAIORATEDIItOlE APPLES 25 C

cikes marshmallow ciks
ol

tulil Irum-
cires

bottle RIISUN lOCI etc hattie
iuulityi uunh716 Sc HOLS lIt huncnne freshly Smoked Ox Tongues

uiually ISc special 2 lbs
light llully

three
cike

urge
Inkduuli

uteri
pure

dclic
Iruiiinu

ou
IMPCR1A1 11151 < C Y tIion I IS S 121 7iclIli OLD 1Ut ill LI churned

Cure loud
tiy Dinisl

tupervUlon
dilrymen under

S
t

Kinciml Uhusir cur< dpenccuy I
lcdlusllhewIY you like It rancy con reKur 350quIII 5i UItnd Na line gir rot cock

drum delivered a I05 rrlnl 22c tmokca eec I8c quiniy ttt lilCc-
mOyster Crackers leciloierb charge The for cakes Inn ire Ion 2U4 full Sic suiuiY POI T and MIJS tills sod rakeys file Ib

jrihim biscuits crisp sods biscuits Interior In quillly and tiDillcr In size Qurl c IIl WIN S puiion reuiar 75c urge but I

lero n nips Inter snips Satin tet elect your livorlle iariely dOe CLUB HOUSE WhISKEY L2 t l7 134 Sic PILliIHV iiLLANb GIN rthin a Formosa Tea jetch bottle inert Oolongmtnijcne or cttim tout dot cii 114nd urge
HCier5cpaclee 3Ie H ESH POUND CAKfciliroo raisin retulur S3 qU11 IEkflCIION COCK tirt regulse price 98c Miid Curt Bacon J

I English reikli Ittuli Ceylon Jipin00 2flM > i74cmirble or rlln whole cake l2 535c quirt TAILSII klnjo 78c IIULLMlt hyon runruder or mixed 3c Selected pieces etenly irciked with
about 7 Ibsdelivered ilUi lb llilc hctite OLI t t

Coffee SPECIAL RRl EXPORT 1AJAN1J
retutir ilISKi tnEGlNKlon50c 5lb ciddy ilti5tt lbs li I-

bRockawaj1

lean and tit nlcr linn pieces 16ePopular lEE RbirreI of I II doen guise IUI full 55c LiidfictcICoorcrs blend ol lane Imported ollico S575 dozen 59c utll bottle RIlINI VINE Bcrkhardl
11

too nnn erounrich coffees 10 28e Cake Special olrln CNA bRAN DYC sOh 0 e ubtnllelmer i Oysters I

lbs 24t 4 lbs S lil-

bMajestic

Lid ciKc rililn tile marble cake or I errunti
bottle

reularh I Sc He54
01

bottle
12 bottlee i> lC The best Ire only opened osiers ill Electric Light Candles

I plllo cikei whole cake about 7 lc UnneSRA Extra IH solid mm delivered lull quart JOe They burn lour hour or more 25clbs delivered hoc Ib in Of full pmllir containing candlesHams I nulllin Stout lonllJrlm California Claret to r t
These sell knou hams are nov demon ict uillt Cos poru

I SVh okey No J H irulty wine sold In

aimed In the Slctel Cooper Grocer Ian White Libel brand other StOeb It t 12 C-

tiuiO Milk Toasted Wheat FlakesNaphtha Soup told nearlymnhe etl Reruar i rcc 2i i per Evaporated i

try a Milesilc hunt sindulch crvej lot ereLts rrlle74c
dirge it the liemonitriiion 2 pints Sr ca inn srccla 1rlrn tot Irld Abtoluieh Pure Mcrlllied Milk The popular Quaker brand sold nearly

Swills for laundry and house brboteneral asIcMhO clii ciii dozen lrlday gipints everywhere at lOc iptclal urgetold Cold CrosVin or ills Libel 6chim ire nearlyevert here Cimp nhold use tee price J44U special boa Ion 52 2j tu
lee aie S 174 dozen 1 4S iC Ctopct 0eJoutth hiKe No 20 size doiea pickneii our special price per lOc lOt ars36Srenrlc5c bars 37e nate uurlbolllc set 10110Ib In carton iloot Iroitti cults

Iccel Coon r Store fourth Moor

i

Finest French Kid Gloves Lingerie Waists Odds and Ends
At Wonderfully Low Prices of Clothing for

1 Thousands to Choose From at
IS is a direct impor ¬

T1 tation
sand

of several
from

thou
the

¬ Men anti Youths J

Grenoble district of France 150
where the very best grades JJIell 8 Odd Suits 1

Choice ofof kid made Wegloves are Many fall weights in fancy brown and gray
bought them far below the usual figures and offer them in I I worsteds cheviots and cassimercs I

these at

the same manner and Values Also Two and Three Piece Pure
Heres the Way Theyre Pricrd

c

150-
I

Wool Fast Color Blue Serge 7 J85
Suits values to S20up

225 eight button 300 twelve button 350 sixteen button Wi 4-

sttlength 15O I length 1 7 I length 95 195 Y to
special special vl a tl special vl t

395 Odd Two and Three Piece Summera MensBlack and WhiteNew Shades of Tan Also Suits
much below wholesale and we Invite dealers alsoThese prices are s Also medium weights in light and dark patterns in the three 5this saleto buy during piece suits values up to S 12i at

Sleiel Cooper Store Alain Floor Frost

4 Youths Odd Suits
Sizes 14 to 20 medium and sumS Sizes 14 to 20 summer suits and j

School Shoes at 98c a Pair mer weights good patierns and suits heavy enough for
I

suits worth up to 10 only one fall in worsteds casiimeres and
hundred in this lot fancy cheviots

THE shoes we offer at 98c a pair are the kind other stores but all sizes 14 to jjjO OP values up to S 15
485uuui-

ancV
feature at 150 i 20 years choice Ot choice

Blucher Lace r
Lace Shoes for Boys and Childreny Shoes for I

Youthsmade strong-

ly

¬ and Misses made Mens Fall Overcoats and Cravenettes
of solid leather calf-

skin

¬ of Iel kid soft but About one hundred to pick from I sizes 34 to 42 S 10
tj1 4 85serviceable up values ata good style as I

I pers good leather i

illustrated all soles all Sces-
uptoT sizes from the 2 lit 98c itlittle boys No 9 lJIell and Youths Odd Coats and

uptosizeS N All other
Vmri aWnew styles 4 Many heavy weights blue series and fancy mixtures Vestforvoune< 1

and makes of boys and girls from suits that sold up to S25 your choice

IT 98c shoes including Foot Mould at
prices up to 350

iltjtl Cojpcr Store Second Floor Rears Odd Coats Trousers Coats and Vests

Mens and Youths Odd Coals Mens and Youths Trousers

ih from suits that sold up to 2 tram suits that sold up to S25t
sprll1gThese Are Regular DcC Mens

J2S
ecU

your

Youths

choice

Odd CoaII all sizes
summer

up to
and

54
fall

waist
weights

in
front suits that sold at 8 1 stripes worsteds and faacieschoice

A brand that you dont very often Box of SIOand12 also good S3 and S 4
I get at this price VARIETY too to describethis strong Mens etususgood

also
tall weights

outing regular trousers in
darkarge in patterns

jt West Smokers Puri Drd A this lot choice 15OKey good J2 valueshint must be and will be enough to sell them trousers 1
I tano Size 5OJ choice Mens and Youlha Odd Cloth

Finest white batiste and white tailored hwn Mens Fancy Testealso whitet Guaranteed to be all Havana fillers for 1 odds and ends sizes up to 42 iesttbIue serges black thibets

R and with highgrade Connecticut waists exquisitely made worth 50c to 2 more S3 to 45 values 1 50 and fancies from suits CAx
choice a worth up to 525 choicewrartr than our prices Come and see I

iSieiel Cooper Store Main Floor Reni Slegel Cooper Siore MIlo Floor Rear I

I
SleKc Coonir Store Second Hoar Center

I

Io
r

Allwin and Chairs at Reduced Hartford Tapes ¬

Business Men Heres Your Opportunitu to Equip or
ReturfliShj try Brussels 1

GoCarts Your Office for Less Than It Would Ordinarily T Rugs Cheap
L Revolving1 Cutler FlatTop Desks made RollTop Utaka iYoull find more Alhvln Desk Chairs of white oak dull rubbed finish Among our desk slock we have a I A manufacturers Surplus

made of 50 in 30 in wide four few that marked atgocarts in use in New York long patterns are Stock
fine quarter-
ed

¬

drawers and slide in each ped unusual prices to close out as we I
other Everythan any similarly oak dull rug is new perfect

I i h estal regularly 5l9sale have only one of each kind I

priced make on the market or p o s
price Y 16 and clean Choice qualities

golden oak luaitcrcd Oak Solid in tasteful and desirable
I hats because theyre recoa finish heavy Rtiuliriy Sile Price Mahogany Cutler loll Top Desks I

1

nized as the best at the prices saddle seat round shaped back 20500 IUUO i Regularly iile Price Made ol selected white oak with
designs
and

Here are the sies
and short continuous arms 14500 11500 prices19600 11500 quartered oak writing bed and topt1T from Hack sale 7000Never Tips regularly 1025 8500 in 9x12S850 10000 8500 lour drawers and slide each good values at

no matter how baby jumps and price 9000 5900 1U75-
83x106

6000 pedestal small drawers pigeon ¬ 1750 sale price >72006000pushes Arm Chairs to match n 7500 I

hole rack and paper stalls in upper excellent values
Cant Fold Inks Released above reg 9 sale price pi JU

Cutler case each desk equipped with ink-

well
at 15 50 sale price I 875Revolving Desk Chairs made of set and blotterand can be released in a jiffy with fine quartered oak dull rub or Flat Top-

Typewrit
u Regular Price N-

60in
ow

lxagood values at 850 OyDthe foot polish golden oak finish inserted ¬ t high roll J4500 1-

854in

sale price
perforated leather scat shaped = er IJesks high roll 4150 35

We Show All Sis at net spindle tuck short continu solid oak 50ln high roll 3750 30 I

I

Prices Front ous arms regularly S 1350 r < FlatTop Typewriter Desksmade with quar ¬
50 in lor roll 3350 28 Sampsons Oilcloth

sale price vll of solid oak with quartered oak tered oak 2500 yards of Sampsons oil-

cloth
¬ J

Revolving Desk Chairs made of top 50 x 32 inches 4 drawers top 3 8 x RollTop Desks made of selected
I two grades all

to550 17 solid oak golden oak finish sad and slide in left pedestal and 3 32 with oak very heavy construction goods in an attractive aret
die seal heavy shaped slat drawers and slide in right pedes-

tal
deep ex-

tension
¬ extra wide pedestals and deep I

of choice colorings and designs
i

i

back short continuous arms lower right hand drawer be ¬ on tIdes tour drawers drawers upper case fitted wit i

and our demonstration regularly 15251 sale c ing double for large books cabi ¬ and slide in pedestal cabinet pigeonhole boxes small drawers f
Sampsons 27coilcloths at9c

on
Come selJ 35coilcloths at26ei-

Sletet

price i 450-
Arm

net will hold any standard size will hold any machine and paper stall 60 in long 32 Sampsons
he third floor 25 sale in 45 in highChainto machine S30match above n regulaly regular price 3350 Seers Filth floor From

Shut Cooper Seers Third Floor C niir regularly J375 sale price V-

Desks

sale price 52D price 21 regularly S 38i sale price Coaptr

S

Ask for S H Green Trading StampsWe Give Them
=

5


